
All lay away purchases will now be kept by the artist rather than at the Gallery since the Gallery does not have 
adequate storage space. Artists should notify their clients that they have the work of art but that payments are 
still to be made at the Gallery.

The Sundowner we hosted was a great success with many new people being introduced to our Guild and 
Gallery. In addition, there was a fine article about the Sundowner and the Gallery in the August issue of the 
NORTH COAST NEWS published by the Encinitas North Coast Chamber of Commerce. Thank you to all the 
members who brought food and helped to host the event.

September Monthly Show Take-In: Friday, Aug. 30, 9 a.m. to 2;30 p.m. (NO LATER) Usual take-in rules and 
regulations apply.

The September Show judge and demonstrator will remain a mystery until the General Meeting on Thursday, 
September 5, at 1:30 p.m. when the demonstration takes place. Program Chairman Char Colosia tells us, “We 
should hold on to our chairs and get ready for this unusual form of art that is displayed in the most elegant 
households in the area.” A three-dimensional artist working in a rare art form, the artist has received numerous 
awards for his unusual pieces, including “People’s Choice Award: and 2nd Place, Three-Dimensional category, 
at the Del Mar Fair. In addition to his unique art form and creativity, he is a recreational therapist working with 
teens at risk. This unusual event takes place Thursday, September 5, 1:30 p.m., Ecke Hall. I’m curious about 
this different demonstration too!

With 44 entries in the August Monthly Show, congratulations to Sue Geller’s selection for awards to the fol-
lowing artists:

Watercolor Oil & Acrylics  Mixed Media
1.  Gordon Olson 1.  Stan Stevenson 1.  Michael Seewald
2.  Patricia Watkins 2.  Barbara Miller 2.  Jeff Brosbe
3.  Nancy Jarvis 3.  Vada Kimble 3.  Harriet Shoup
HM  Cyndy Brenneman  HM  Courtney Strand
HM  Angela Burkett  HM   Betty Sturdevan
HM  Sandra Bray  HM  Betty Goldey
HM  Pearl Cadwell

SEPTEMBER ARTIST-of-the MONTH: HILDEGARDE STUBBS

“El Camino Real Revisited” takes us along the California Mission trail with paintings depicting old remaining 
Missions and how they look today. Who could better capture the essence, beauty, and history of these historic 
landmarks than Hildegarde Stubbs who went on her own painting expeditions and captured the charm of the 
missions first hand. A true plein-air painter, she is exhilarated when setting up her easel “right there” where it is 
all before her. Having attended the Laguna Beach School of Art, Palomar and Mira costa colleges, she contin-
ues to study with outstanding watercolorists. Hildegarde joins SDAG’s Monday Morning Painters in addition 
to painting outdoors with friends or alone, if need be. But painting is such an important part of her life that she 
is at it every free minute, wherever she is. She has had numerous solo exhibitions and her paintings have won 
many awards including the Grumbacher “Gold” Award. Hildegarde’s contributions to the success of the Guild 
are enormous and her energy appears to be indefatigable. Hildegarde invites all members and friends to travel 
viciously along the Mission Trail and to meet with her at her reception on Sunday, September 15, noon to 5 
p.m.



Members are invited to exhibit at the Sunday Art-on-the Green Shows. A-frames are available and the only fee 
is for credit card sales. Call Michael Gaszynski for more details.

To exhibit at the Prudential Real Estate offices in Encinitas, bring your painting to the Monthly Show take-ins 
and Joan Grine will hang them at Prudential. Be sure that your painting is clearly marked with your name, title 
of work, and price, Joan will no longer accept work at the Board or General meetings. Thank you, Joan, for do-
ing this for us.

We have been asked not to sue the outdoor stairwell to leave the Gallery except in cases of emergency. This is 
strictly an emergency exit and the fire alarm is activated whenever the back door is opened.

Artists are allowed THREE items in the shrink Wrap Bin. All pieces must have a foam core backing, labelled 
with artist’s name, title of work, medium price and, if a print, an explanation of the kind of print. If you have 
a problem with shrink wrapping, an “envelope type” wrap is available which looks professional and is easy to 
use. Call Loretta Phoenix for into and price. In addition, a list of the THREE items you have in the bin is to be 
placed in the “Shrink Wrap” file, left hand drawer of the desk. Please note: the total number of pieces you can 
have is THREE, regardless of size or which bin they are in.

Call Char Cee to make your reservations (Non-members welcomed) for the SDAG bus trip to the Huntington 
Library, Art collections, and Botanical Gardens in San Marino. The trip is TUESDAY, SEPT. 10. We will have 
a private tour of the Huntington Gardens followed by High Tea/luncheon at the Museum. You’ll have free time 
in the afternoon to paint/sketch the Gardens or tour the art collections and/or Library. Cost for the entire day is 
$55.

1996-7 membership renewal is due now and the dues are $35 per member; $50 for family membership (2 per 
household). Dues were increased because of cost increase incurred by the Guild.

Change of address for Membership Roster:
Mary Trawick, Oceanside

After waiting for months for the ARTS MAGAZINE, Michael Gaszynski got the bad news which in their words 
is: “Due to lack of community support, the ARTS MAGAZINE is being put on the shelf.” The good news is 
that the check to cover the August ad has been returned and Michael will contact the artists who contributed to 
the July/August ads and refund arrangements will be made. Thank you, Michael, for the time and effort you put 
forth in generating the ads, working with the editor, and arranging for refunds.

Congratulations to Michael Seewald whose photograph won Best of Show in the Colored Photography Cat-
egory at the Del Mar Fair; Cathy Breslaw whose painting, “Celebration”, which can be seen at la Vida Del Mar 
during august; and to Cyndy Brenneman whose painting, “Inspiration”, won an Honorable Mention in the San 
Diego Watercolor Society’s July Showcase Gallery Show and is presently in the August Monthly Show at our 
Gallery.



THE ARTIST COMMUNITY

Meetings

Aug. 13, San Diego Watercolor Society Meeting. Guest artist Pat Berger, 6:30 p.m., Scottish Rite Center, 1895 
Camino Del Rio S., Mission Valley, Public Invited.

Exhibitions:

August: “Local Color” Juried show of local artists. California Center for the Arts, Escondido.

September: Paintings by Harriet Shoup, La Vida del mar, Del Mar Downs Rd., Solana Beach. Reception for the 
Artist Sept. 6, 4-6 p.m., public invited.

September: “Discovery” featuring low-fire ceramic pottery of Paula Rempalski; Larry Averell’s wood furniture; 
handmade paper by Kristina Snell; and watercolor by Scot Persons, Marron McDowell, and Phyllis Kelley. Vil-
lage Faire Gallery, 300 Carlsbad Village Dr., #204. Daily, 11 to 5.

September: Carol Mansfield’s, “Looks like Music” exhibit at the Brandon Gallery. Reception Sept. 8, 4 to 7. 119 
N. Main, Fallbrook.
Hrs. Tues-Sat 10-5; Sundays 10-3.

Instruction

Drawing lessons in your home or locale of your choice. Individual or unlimited group at $25 per hour. Call 
Shirley Hawley for details.

Pat Watkins will conduct Wednesday classes for 9-weeks at the Rancho Santa Fe Garden Club with 1/2 day for 
beginners and 1/2 day for intermediate level. “Floral Fantasies” will explore watercolor techniques and styles. 
Sept 18 - Nov 13. $12 per class plus one Friday a month a free class. Call Pat for complete details.

“Explorations in Watercolor” classes designed for beginners with Sandra Bray at Ecke Hall, Quail Botanical 
Gardens, Wed., 1:30 - 4:30 p.m., Sept. 4 - Oct. 9. $75 for Garden members; $85 for non-members. This will be a 
fun filled class with students exploring color and composition in different techniques and emphasizing personal 
creativity. 

“Sparkling Light” watercolor classes with Betty Eaton Rhea instructing. Call Betty for information.

Nationally acclaimed oil and acrylic artist, Sylvia Moonier, will conduct “Painting with Rhythm” classes. $40 
for 4 lessons. Call Sylvia for details.

Jim Honey conducting the following classes: Watercolor for all levels at Poway location Tuesdays, 9-12, Sept. 
24 - Dec. 10. $30 All Media Classes, Intermediate to advanced levels at Rancho Bernardo location 9:30 - 1:30, 
Sept. 26 - Dec. 12, $32. Bernardo. Call for details.



Other

For Sale: Adjustable wooden artists easel. $25. Ellen Long

Art on Cedros, 442 S. Cedros Ave., Solana Beach, is looking for local artists. Rent and sitting duties are shared. 
Call Pat Watkins for information.

The Encinitas Historical Society is seeking volunteers or donations for the restoration of the 1883 One-room 
School House in the Downtown Historical district of Encinitas. For more information contact Lloyd O’Connell, 
President of the Historical Society.

The Athenaeum Music and Arts Library is now offering classes in downtown San Diego, 1249 F Street, in addi-
tion to its La Jolla location. For more information and/or class schedule, call the Athenaeum.

It has been a great pleasure serving as the PAINT RAG Editor and I thank all of you for your help and support 
during the past three years. Next month Lisa Jackson takes over the position of Editor and I know she will enjoy 
working with all of you as much as I have. 

SDAG Advertising: Members, free. Non-members: 2 lines, $5.

Quote of the Month: “It is not enough to know about virtue but we must try to have and use it.” Aristotole, 
Nicomachean Ethics, X, 9.

Editor: Pearl K. Cadwell







Standing: Betty Sturdevan, ?, ?, Loretta Phoenix, ?,Gay Fisher, ?, ?, ?,Michael Gaszynski,?, ?, ?, McNeil Sargent
Kneeling: Hildegarde Stubbs, ?, ?, Joan Grine, Patricia Watkins, Sandra Bray, Diane Smith










